<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description (drawn from NMED text)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. 2/12/2009</td>
<td>Holes in glove resulted in second degree nitric acid burns (EN44848)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 4/5/2011</td>
<td>KOH exposure on both facial cheeks (EN46730)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 4/13/2011</td>
<td>Residual HF passed through zipper of chemical resistant suite and onto the skin of abdomen (EN46749)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 4/28/2011</td>
<td>Chemical exposure on ring finger, treated for weak HF or caustic exposure (EN46799)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 4/30/2011</td>
<td>Loose HF tubing allowed HF to spray into the atmosphere. Employee noticed redness around his right eye (EN46806)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 6/1/2011</td>
<td>Irritation to the eye occurred while cleaning out an HF filter bowl (EN46915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 4/23/2012</td>
<td>Exposure to dilute nitric acid on left forearm and left foot from exposure to uranium bearing acid (EN47861)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 10/14/2013</td>
<td>HF exposure to an employee's face (EN49437)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTAL REGULATORY COMMISSION**

[Docket Nos. MC2015–47 and CP2015–58; Order No. 2437]

**New Postal Product**

**AGENCY:** Postal Regulatory Commission.

**ACTION:** Notice.

**SUMMARY:** The Commission is noticing a recent Postal Service filing concerning an addition of Priority Mail Express & Priority Mail Contract 17 to the competitive product list. This notice informs the public of the filing, invites public comment, and takes other administrative steps.

**DATES:** Comments are due: April 20, 2015.

**ADDRESSES:** Submit comments electronically via the Commission’s
III. Ordering Paragraphs

It is ordered:
2. Pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 505, Lyudmila Y. Bzhilyanskaya is appointed to serve as an officer of the Commission to represent the interests of the general public in these proceedings (Public Representative).
3. Comments are due no later than April 20, 2015.
4. The Secretary shall arrange for publication of this order in the Federal Register.

By the Commission.

Shoshana M. Grove,
Secretary.
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